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# CONTRACTS OPEN.
B,%LSOVER, ONT.-The school trustées

bave decided ic crect a new school.
TRENTON, OiiT.-The G.T.R. will build

a new station here, tci cost $1o,ooa.
QIL SPRIINGS, ON.-lî is said that

L Hanck ivili erect a grisi miii in the
spring.

FLORENCE, ONT.-The Methodist con-
gregation will build a neîv church this
spig.

SEURINGVILLE, ONT.-The ratepayers
of S. S. No. 3 have decided to build a new
school.

REGINA, ]N.W.T.-The caur.cil bas de-
cided ta borrow $îo,ooo ta meet curreni
expinses.

MEFLCONtBE, ONT.-The matertal is be-

in' placed an the ground for the new St.
Patrick"s church.

CANNiNG, N.S.-Hon. F. W. Bcrden
bas decided ta .erect a large c.reamery
ricar this place.

MoosE jAw, N.W.T.-The Presbyter-
ian congrégation contemplat building a
nev chîîrch tbis ycar.

BEIZLIN 1 ONT.-The construction of
the Victoria street drain, costing $îoaaa,
wvill be undertaken ibis year.

WINTHROP, ONT.-j. C. Morrison,
towrnship cltrk, bas been authorized ta
secure tenders for sewer pipe.

PEIIROICE, ONi. - The by-law ta
raise $26,ooo for to-un improvemtnts was
defeaied by.the ratpaytrs.

YARMOUTH, N.S.-A committee of the
tawn couricil has :ecommended tht in-
stallation of an electric light plant.

SAULT STE. MARIE. ONT.-The lawn
clerk is obtaining information regarding
the construction of a sewverage system.

BILLINGS BRIDGE, ONT.-The rate-
payers have authorized the trustées ta
ereci an addition tai tht preseni school.

LONDON, ONT.-Htbert Matthews,
architeci, is preparing plans for renova-
tion of Methodisi cburch at Brawnsville.

ST. JOHNS, QUFL-It &S understood
that tht Canadian Baling Ca. will re-
build their factory recently destroyed by
fire.

BRANTF~ORD, ONT.-It bas been dt-
cîded ta make impravements ta the audi-
îonumn ai St. Andrews' Presbyterian
church.

FORBIOSA, ONT.-A compaay has been
fornied bere ta develop the os[ îndustry.
Dr. Cairness and.joseph Kraëmer arc in-
tercsted.

NELSON, B.C.-It is likely that a new
church will be bujît thîs year by the con-
gregalion af St. 1>auts, estimated ,.ost
$20,000.

CARLETON PLAcE, ONT. - Findlay
Bras, have purchased property an Hîigh
street on whicb they will etéct new brick
buildings.

VALLEYFIELD, QuE.-The iMontreal
Catton Ca. are about ta txpend a large
sum of moriey in tht installation of ntw
machin ery.

STRATFORD, ONT. - J. S. Russell,
architect, bas completîtd plans for tht
new school building ta be built in S. S.
No. 3, Downie.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-DUng the com-
ing season the council will liîkely under-
take impravements ta tht fire alarm, and
waterworks systemn.

HiALIRAX, N. S.-H. -P. Clarke, wha
proposes ta ereci ait theatre in ibis city,
bas asked tht counicîl ta exempt tht
building fromn taxation.

PORT ARTEUR, ONT.-J. A. Jamies0 n
bas about completed plans for a large
elevator ta bc built by the Canadian
Northtrn RaiIway Co.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.-It is being urgtd
that the city counicil should establish a
seweragt systtm and improve the eletîic
light and waterworks plants.

APPu't, ONT.-A. McTaggart, Box 45,
will receive tcnders-up ta February i5th
for trectian of brick venter church near
Mayiair, township of Ekfrid.

WEsTON, ONT.-New York parties are
negotiating for the establishment of a watt
palier factary in ibis town. Thos. Mc-
Laughlin, ai Toronto, is interested.

TROROLD, OzîT.-A pétition is being
circulaîedl requesting t«be ta:wn coancil ta
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again submii ta the ratepayers the by-
law providing for road improvements.

NEEPAWVA, MA?.-lThe Sclicol B3oard
waots tenders by February lotit for erec-
lion of two roomed brick dwvellisig. Par-
ticulars rromn M. H. Fieldhouse, secretarv.
treasurer.

CHARLOTTETONVN, P. E. l.-The uie
for rectivinR tenders for the steel
btidge oNer tht Narîh river bas been ex-
tended by tht Gavernrnent tai Saturday,
26ih inst.

NORTH TORON TO, ONT.-A cotxmtt-
tee of tht counicil bas been appointed to.
purchase the land necessary in ce'nncc-
lion with the construction of proposed
%waterwvorks systtm.

S12%1(702 ONT. -- Frank Reid,' town
treasurer, wants allers by noon of Fcbru-
ary 2nd for purchase Of "$10,000 4 per
cent. tbirîy year debentures and $2,444
434 ptr cent. twenty year dubentures.

BRANDON, MAN.-W. H. Slîillinglaw,
architect, bas subn'îîted ta the Western
Agricultural and Arts As!soatuon plans
for a main building 70 x 40 feet. tivo
stortès in height, cosi $4,do.

HÂNOtait, ýONî.-The Kntch:el Ftir-
niture Co. have decided ta tebuaid their
factory on ç.onJtion th.t thetiotnn g~rants
a l03w cf $ra,ooo ancl exptnds $20,000 on
a waterivarks system.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-E. b. Jenîsan
bas recenîly been in New York in con-
sultation with representatives of in Amen.-
cao pulp and paper syndicate in respect
tai the erection af a large pulp milI at ibis
place.

LEAIMINGTON, ONT.-Dr. Hillier in.
tends erecting a fine office building an
Talbot sticetî.-The inerchants art taLin2
steps ta instail an electic light plant. A
corsiderable sumn bas already been sub-
scribed.

DAN VILLE, QUE-MNessrs. Angtîs and
Whiîeford, aiMontreal, haîve betn pgrant-
cd a Ican of $30,000 by tht municîpalîties
af Shipton and Danville ta- assist in the
erection af paper and pulp mîlls on tht
Nicolet river.

SMITII's FALLs, ODNT.- Twa teinderb
have been received for tht North Castor
river, Silver creek and Wylie c.reek drain-
age work, and the contraci wilI* bt awaid-
cd ai a spécial meeting ta be catted
ininiediately.

AYR, ONT.-The by.laîv granting a
bonus of S2,oo tai J Stewart Clarke ta
assis? him in establishing an electrit. li,.;hî
plant here and in building tht Port
Daver-Berlin railway has been endorsed
by the ratepayets.

HA31ILTON, ONT. - Tht Sewerage
Committet bas decided ta ask for ten.
ders for sewer pipe.-The ciîy will likely
under'akt thîs year the construction af

*stwers on Bisch avenue and Cathaint
street nortb, althourh i is flot certain
that funds %vill be avaîlable ta complete
bath .works.
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bath works.-Stewart McPlîie, architecti
bas prepared plans for nîterations ta the
store, corner of King and James stteets,
ta be accupied by S. T. Treble, gent's
furnisher.

VA«acouvER, 1.C.-It is probable that
steps wtli bc taken ibis year ta enlarge
the city hospital,-Re prese n tîives fromi
this vicinity have asked the Dominion
Government ta build a telegraph fine
from Telegraph Cyreek ta Skeena.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The Mayor, in his
inaugural address. suggests tîtat steps
again be takeri ta raise tùnds for the cec-
tion of a fire hall.-The tawn conwission-
er bas recammended the construction of
a sanitary sewer on Kent stret, estimat-
ed cast $4,470.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - Tenders close
6 pari. to&day (Wednesday), for erection
ta addition ta Canada Oak Belting Com.
pany's factory ; B. Dillon, architect.-A
man3Rer is wanted for the Brockville Gas
and Electric Light WVorks, ta commence
duties February î5th.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arcbitect Ellis is
preparing plans for a residence ta be
bujîr on Union street by John Marshall,
of the Collegiate Institute staff.-It is ex-
pected that work wMl shorty be com-
menced on the new medic.rl building for
Queens' University.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-lt is reported
that the G.T.R. will build a spur fine of
railway from Cirlstadt, 150 miles north-
west of this town, ta tap the Antikokan
iran district.-The Dowd Milling Co., of
Quyon, Que., are considering the erectien
cf a flour mîli and elevators here.

WALKERTON, ONT.-.The Mayor bas
suggested that the counicil cansider the
advisability of establishing a municipal
electric light plant.-Steps will likeîy be
takeri ta raise funds with which ta build a
hospital in this town, the jate Wm. Moore
having given $5,ooo for the purpose.

ST'. CATHARINES, ONT.- 1L K. Jones,
Secretary Department of Railways and
Canais, Ottawa, desires tenders by Weci-
nes.day, 30th inst., for straightening and
rnakîng water tight about 65o feet of the
west retanming wall of lock i4aof thenew
Welland canial, also for rebuilding parts of
the reniainder cf tht wall. Plans at office cf
superintending engineer in ibis city.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT. - Thec pros.
pectus cf the Dominion Cordage & Mari-
ufactur;ng Co. has been issued. This
company wi!l erect a factory ta cast, wîîh
equipment, about $Ioo,wo--A by-law ta
provide $3,c00 for building bridges aver
Reid and Donegal streets bas been pass-
cd in council.

COLINGWOoD, ON.-Architect Palmn
is preparing plans for altcrations and im-
provemeiits.in the interior cf C. Stepb-
enis & Co.s retail store.-The Mayor, in
bis inaugutal:address, suggesttd that an
expert-hé employed ta repart on iht cost
cf makilig necessryY improvements ta tht
electric light plant.

OSHA~WA, ONT.-A resolution bas -been
passed in council .to-obtain the services cf
a competent engîneer ta report on tht
contruction of waterworks and sewerage
systems. Acomn'isîee bas been appoint-
cd ta petition the Dominion Gavernmnent
in favor cf making a harbor of refuge at
this port.

TORONTO JUNCTION, C)n.-William
Rowjnrce, of Davenport, bas purchased
property at the corner cf May and Dun-
das streeîs, on wbîcb he will erect a large
building in the spring.- Mr. Hawkins
bas jusi commenced tht crection cf a
bouse on tht carnercf Vine and McMur-
Tay avenues.

FFDERicToN, N.B-Thc city coun-
cil have not yet reached a decîsion re-
Rarding the construction cf a sewerage
system.-Hon. C. H. Labillois, -Commis-
sioner cf Public Wcrks, is calliog for

tenders for construction of several bridges
thraughout tht province.

LISTOWFL, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
by lanuarY 31st for the variaus trades,
inctùdng mnasonry, cut stone, carpenter
work, painuing and glazing, plumbing,
tinwork, concrete floor, etc., required in
erectian of a large livery barn, store and
dwelling for George D. Morrisan, Queen
street, Kincardine, and for a pressed
brick residence for James Fox, cf .Brus-
selîs. W. E. Binuing, of this town, is
architect for the abave-works.

Tpuato, N.S.-The sta.tement is îepart-
ed Ia bave been made by Hon. M.Bar
Minister cf Railways,that it is tht itn
of tht gcvernment to exptnd about $2,-
ooa,aoo a n impravements ta tht Inter-
colonial railways between ibis tcwn and
Sydney, N. S. Tht expenditure will pro.
vide prcper facilities for trans shipment cf
trains at Mulgrave, and for the siding and
yard accommodation needed at variaus
points on thîs division. Tht double
tracking of tht I.C.R. on tht eastern di.
vision cf Nova Scotia niay alsco bc under-
taken.

VicToRIA, B.C.-W. S.* Gare, Deputy
CommisEioner cf Lands and Works, in-
vites tenders up ta Febiary c)th for con-
struction of a wooden bîghway bridge
acrcss lht Kettle river at Columbia, and
another across tht north fork of tht same
river at Hardy's crossing. Specifications
at parliament buildings, this city, and on
application ta J. A. Dinsmoie, Grand
Forks.-Bids are invited by F. C.
Gamble, Inspector cf D3,kes, up ta. Feb-
ruary 2nd for construction cf cither can-
crete or wooden sluice gates in the dyk-
ing districts of Coquitlam, Maple Ridge,
and Pitt Meadows. Cheque for $i,coo
ta accompany tender.-The Mayor is in
favar cf increasing the electric light plant.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The construction of a
sewer on Chamber street, ccst $1,o4o, bas
been recommended to the couricil.-Wil-
Iiam McKenzie bas stated that tht Cao.
adian Northern Railway Co. will erect a
new depot in this city and build a bridge
over tht Red river. Tht site for.tht
depot is said ta bave been purcbased.-
D. OIson, flour and feed merchant, in-
tends erectiog a brick building near bis
prese! premises an King Street.-John
Leslie, furniture dealer, Main street, pur-
poses making alterations ta bis building,
ta cost $15,o.-Tenders are invited by
S. Frank Peters, architect, up tai Thurs-
.lay, 31st inst., for erection of. brick resi-
dence an Kennedy street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The county caunicil
bave decided to invite compt:iîive plans
for impravements ta tht jail.-Charles
Burrill, B. F. Pearson and oîhers were in
the ciiy last week in connectînn witb tht
proposai to build a steel ship-building
plant bere.- Memorial. windows will be
placed in Centeoiary church.-The New
Brunswick Cold Starage Ca. -invites bids
up to February 2nd for tht purchase of
$60,000 4 per cent. 40 year debentures.-
Reed's Poiînt wharf is to be repaired, at a
cost of $a6,oo. The city engineer bas
been instructed ta asic for tenders for
î,6oo tons of hemlock timber for the pur-
pose. Tht corporation will invite ten-ders for the supply o! 17,000 spruce
blockcs for street paving, for two waterîng
ing carts, and fer 2,000 feet cf granite
curbing.-The repair cf South Rcdney
wharfat éosr ei $3,cois under considera-
tien by tht council.

QUEBEC, QU-The city counicil bas
dtcided ta ask tht provincial leRislature
for authority ta borraw $100,000 te carry
eut impravements ta tht waterworks and
tire systems..-The report nf Ernest 'Be-
langef, dvil engineer, cf Mantreal, on the
water supply of tbis city, bas been receiv-
ed. Ht recommends an expenditure 6cf

$aof 8o,ooa in new bydrants, larger
*ppe'tc-I'tht n *ecessary.-.site.can -be

secuired, tht enlatgement cf the Chatean

Frontenac will be cammenccd at Once;
tcttilmated cest $25,00.-Tht Fraserville
Pulp Ca. us applying for incorporation.-
Trht Quebec Central Railtoadi Ca. is seek.
ing power ta build a hranch lit frein
Scott's Station ta thie Que-bpet bridye,
thence for five miles ta a point on the
soîîth bank cf tht St. Lawrence river.-
Tht Quebtc Northera Railway Co. seeks
power ta construct a railway fine (ram dt
northern bounclary cf Montcalnm br Joliette
counties north tai the East Main river
on James Bay, also a branch ta this city.

OT'rAwA, ONT. - Arthur Tbompson
purposes cecting a building at tht narth.
east corner cf Sparks and Metcalf streets,
the plans for which have bten
completed by Mr. Barker, a netv York
architect. it wîllbe 66 xq 99 et, six
storits, of stone i'.nd pressed brick, cosi
$140,000, and will comprise cffices wiîh
accommodation for a bank or insurance
company. Work wili bc conimenced in
tht spring.-The waterworks committee
has decîded ta engage Wmn. Kennedy,
C.E., cf Montreal, ta report on tht cost of
needed improvemeots to tht wvaterworks
plant.-T. Lindsay bas secured options
on twa properties on Spark street on
which be witl erect a large store. Plans
for the building have been prepared by
M. C. Eddy, architeci.-Williamn Hadg-
son, architect, bas been instructed ta pre-
pare plans for a new public scho ica bt
bîiilt on Wellington street.-Jos. R. Roy,
acting secrerary Departmnent cf Public
Works, wants tenders by FridaY, Febru-
ary xç:h, for rt-construction o! the outer
end of wharf at Bay du Vin, Northumber-
land county, N. B. Plans ait above de-
partment and at offices of E. T. P.
Shewen, St. Jahn, N. B., a-id C. E. W.
Dodwel), Halifax, N. S.-Wcrk will be
commenced in tht spring on a large ad-
dition ta Sc- Patrick's orphan asylum. The
plans show a tour storey building 72 X 50
feet, ta cost $!oooa. - Chas. Macnab,
cannty clerk, wants tenders by î25ib
inst. for supply of roo toise cf limestone.

TORONTO, ONr.-It is understeod te be
tht intention of tht owner cf the Palmer
Hoube, corner King and York streets, te
rnake extensive improvemnents, which vtt
inèlude.anothtr story and pravude forty
extra rooms.-Mackenzie, Mann & Cc,
will receive tenders ait their offices in tht
Toronto Rail'way chambers until 0000 of
Satuiday, 26th, inst., for building abut-
ments and pters for bridge crassing Rainy
river, between the Province ai Ontario
and State of Minnesota.-A déeputation
represtnting tht Industnal Schoal Board
have asked tht Premier o! Ontario for a
grant cf $2,jaa ta assist in .erecting a
laurndry and assembly hall .at the Alexan-
dria School for Girls. East Totonto.-The
managers cf tht Bonnar Preshyterian
church have decided ta take steps ta en-
large tht Sunday Scbool building 50 as ta
pravide roamn for 200 more cbitdien. Tht
estimated cost-of the addition is $3,00.-
An inspection bas been made of tht rail-
way bridge at the Don with a view to
sttengthening it.-It bas beemn rumored
that thb.Independent Order of Faresters
are considtrang tht eredtion o! a $zço,oea
hotel on Queen stret west, opposite tht
city hall.-The Toronto & Scarbora Rail-
w2y Company desire ta extend their rua
from Gerrard and Main streets, East
Taronto, te Little York, about a mile dis.
tant. Tht extension depends upon satîs-
factory arrangements withb .he G. T. R.
for the reconstruction of a bridge aver tht
railrvay tracks on tht Gerrard street side
cf ittieYr-It is understood that Mlr.
A. E. Kemp, M.P., will build a resideoce
in tht spring on Castle Frank ave., Rose-
dale, plans for wbich art now -bting pre-
parcd.-The following works bave beenre-
cemmended:-Asphalt pavement, King
street, from, Defferin-ta Roncesvalles ave.,
cost$ss,8îa; and concrete sidewalks on
tht foilowing streets : Clara street, .west
side., frcm Oak Street ta Orford.avenut,
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rosi s.128; William street, wcst side,
Queco to Caer Howell, cost $2275; Rose
avenue, eaist side, Prospect s'reet ta WNel-
lesley. cost $43';, also tram No. 61 ta St.
jarne5 avenue, cOSt $Ç42; Prospect street,
norih sîde, Rose avenue to Parliament

Stet ot$349; Clara slit, enst sie,
O)ak street ta Orfard avenue, cast $350;
Dundas street, east side, front Halton ta
Arthur street, cost $363; Tîanby avenue,
norih side, Avenue road ta Bedford rond,
cost 1695; Rose avenue, wes< side, from
a point 122)4 feet north af Wellesley ta
SI. JaImes avenue, cast $494;, King sîreet,
nanti side, fram Sumach ta St. Paul,
cost $475; Grosvenor street, narth side,
fromt Surrey Place ta Queen's Park cres-
cent, cast $323; King street, ..ortb side,
parliament ta Berkeleycost $1029; Queen
street, narth side, Grant street ta Balton
avenue, cast $1496; Harbard Street, narth
side, Bathurst ta Markham, cast $292,
alsa from Parliament ta Trefann street,
cast $374; Gerrard street, south sie,
River ta Sumach street, cast $6io; Lea-
pold Street, nortb side, jamesonto Dow-
Iing avenue, cast $700, also on the sauth
sie, cast $632; Gien road, east side, EIm
avenue ta South drive, cast $747.-
Building permits have been granted as
filows : William Davies Ca., anc stary
brick store, sautb*east corner College and
Bathurst street, cost $3.6ao; M. S. Kel-
low, pair brick dwellings on Wells street,
near Albany avenue, cost $5,o.-The
city engineer bas made a repart ta count-
cil on the propased western sewer. The
Indian raad district system wlll cost
$7350; tbe Indian road sewer tram the
Lake Shore raad ta Garden avenue,
$7580; the Indian raad sewer framn Gar-
den avenue ta Cherry street, $3965; the
Cherry sîreet sewer, $4350; the Hîgb
Park sewer, $2740.

MONTREAL, QuE.- L O. David, city
clerk, will receive bids up ta February xst
for supply af license numbers, badges, etc.
-J. R. Gardiner, arcbitect, bas taken
tenders for the erection af college build-
ingat Grand Ligne, Que. - The general
superintendent af the G.T.R. went ta
Portland, Me., last week in cannection
with the selectian of a site for ncw eleva-
tor ta be erected there.-In connection
with the haspital project, it is reported
that in return for $5o,oao, hall ai the sum
proposed ta be devoied ta the prae
an bc.spital under Roman Cathalic direc-
tion wauld be buîlt in cannection with the
Hatel Dieu.-The Board ai Trade have
approved afithe praject ta render navig-
able the French river between Geargian
Bay and Lake NipissinR.-The question
af the adopîaon ai water meters for bouse
services is under consideratian by the
councl.-Macvicar & Heriat, archîtects,
389 St. James st., have prepared plans for
a resideoce an Churchill avenue., West-
mounir, ta cost about $io,àao, for whicb
tenders will be asked shartly.-The city
cauncil is atpresent considerinR the rais-
ing a a municipal boan of $z,aoo,ooo.

hISI is equired for municipal imprave-
rnents, including new sidewalkc~ and pave-
ments, new ire stations, impravemenîs ta,
city hall, $400,000 for Bonsecours market,
and 5500,000 for level crossings.- The
warehause of the Central Agency Ca., 12
de liresoles street, collapsed last week.
The building is owned by the Grey Nunts.
wha will prabably replace it by a steel
and iran structure.-The shareholders ai
the Carillon and' GienvIlle Railway Ca.,
at their anual meeting beld in this city
l2st wveek, discussed the question ai using
electric instead aif steam power on their
raiiviy, -a proposition ta do ibis baving
been made b y same capitalists. who are
considerinR t he utilîzation ai the pnwer of
the old Carillon canal.-John Kennedy,
chief etiRineer ai the Harbor Board, bas
submitted a report covering the new
work ai -be harbor and also additional
wark ta be undertaken. He recomrnends
as urgent the bnildingof the miiddle pier

[ADIAN CONT1AACT RECORD.

of plan i2a2, raising ai the wharf at the
drty sîde of the'. windmill-point basin, and
the extension ai the broad Iwharf on the
souîh.-east side of the same basin.-Build-
ing permits have been issued as follows.
P. Millaire, three storey l'Ouse. 274-276
Si. Dom.iniqut si., cost $r,';So ; E. Les-
polrance, two twa storey bouses, Bien-
Ville Street, Cast $1,200 ; E. M3anchette,
twa storey bouse, Massue Street, cost
$1,206 ; St. Lawrence Invesîment Ca.,
alîcrations ta bouse, corner La Salle and
Rachel streets, cost $i,6ao,l Hutchisan &
Wood, architects ; Chas. Guilbault, pva
storey bouse, 3h Robin street, cost $i,aao;
D. Bertrand, three starey bouse, 1220 St.
Catharine street, cost $2,666 ; Ovila Du-
moulin, two storey bouse 168i St., Hubert
Street, cost $i,ooo.-V. Pauze & Son, 193
St. Urbain s-reet, are callling for tenders
for four bouses in Maisonneuve.

FIRES.
Coaperage sbop of R.C. Tait at Shed-

iac, N. B.; loss $8,oao.-Farmers' Mil-
linR Co.'s mnili and elevatoratl -.Fort Sas-
katchewan, N.W.T.; loss $z5,ooo.--Resi-
dence ofi William Flynn, Sommerset
Street, St. John, N.B.-Leanard Hotel
at Hampton, N. B., 'oîally destroyed;
loss 5,000o, insurance 51,50.-Dry gaods
watehouse of Thamas May & Ca., at
corner Notre Dame and McGill sîreets,
Montreat, partially destroyed ; loss $250,.
ooo. The building is owned by the Red-
ford :estate.-Building at Perth, Ont.,
owned by J. BoWer ; loss $12,o.-At
Phoenix, B.C., M. McBean & Co.'s dry-
goods store, the Imperial bo!el, Baldwin's
block, and building owned by William
Huoter & Ca., were destroyed by fire an
tbe 17th inst.- Grain and seed store afiD.
Kennedy and residence ai Edgar Brockle-
bank at Arthur, Ont., completely destray.
ed ; partiàllyinsured.-WoolenMills at
Lambtan Milîs, Ont., owned by the-Can-
adian WVoollen milîs Ca., totally destroy-
ed ; lass $75,coo.-Fire at Elgin, Man.,
an 2otb inst. destroyed the fallawing
buildings : Harness store ai W. H. Bull,
stores ai D. Irwin, T. P. Jackson, Temple
& M1cGuire, and Dr. J. R. Chambers,
the post office, and imp.ement warehouse
ai Massey-Harris Ca.; lass $25,aao0.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
KINGSTON4, ONT.-H. 1. IBreck bas

secuted the cantract for wiring and light-
ing the new duill hall.

ST. MARY's, N. B.-The contract:,for
tebuilding bridge at Dumbarton bas been
let ta Whitman Drewcr, afitbis place.

HANOVER, ON~T.-H. Cruetznes bas let
the contract for' stone and brick-woîk
and plastering ai bis new store ta H. Prast.

GLENCOE, ONT.-For purcliase of 51,-
85o village debentures the tender af G. A.
Stimson & Co., of Toronto, bas been ac-
cepted ; price $1,876.

SHA'.VVILLE, QUE. - Pontiac county
caunicil bave accepted the tender ai the
Sawyer-Massey Ca., of H amiltnn, for the
supplyof ai stone crusher.

WINNIP'EG, MAN.-Tbe contrrct for
iran superstructure ai C.P.R. bridge over
the Red river bas been let ta the Do'min.
ion Bridge Ca., ai Montreal, and that for
rnasonry substructure to, Kelly Bras., of
ibis city.

LoN DoN, ONT.-H. C. McBride, archi-
teci, bas let the following contracis for
new store on Richmond Street: Masonand
brirkwork, John Hayman & Sans; car-
penter wvnrk, Harr Martin.-:Y.iore &
Henry, architec 'ts, have awarded the con-
tract for renovation of store on Richmond
street ta Tambling. & joues, contractars.

Thé capital stock of- the Cànadiàn
Bridge Company', of'Walkerville, Ont., is
$290,000, ifisteadaof $25,ooo, as given in

BLASTING.
Tlic subject ai blnsting lias been very

exhausîively and scicntiîically treated by
.%essrs. A. W. and Z. W. Da-,v, irij a book

FIG. i.

FiG,. 2.

FIG. 4.

SECTION en .B

14

FIG. 5

designed for technicat men. A simpler
treatise, with gond practical sugteestiplie
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lias been prepared by Oscar Grittmann.
Thiere arc kew operation% in mining selîcre
a %vorkinan can dispiay a higher dcgree of
skill and clTuct larger ecotinies fijan in

PL."~,

FIG. 6.

the projier placing of bore.holes, and in
the eiopdi«adjttstnaient of his charges ta the
%vcrk ta bc donc. Agaisist every hole fired
is chargcd a number of expenses, to lvit,

labor, power (stcam or air) wvhcrc machine
drills are used, wcar and tear on plant, ex-

WATER
WORKS
PUMPINO
MACHINERY

WVc arc prepared to equip Muni-
cipal or lailier %Vater-1Vorks Plants
wvith Pumping 'Machinery of the latest
and most approved designs. Wce are
the largest manufacturers of Steam
and Power Punips in Canada; they
are bîîiiî in ail sizes and capacities, and
can be implicilly relied upon îvherever
used. Several excellent second hand
pumps in flrst class condition for water
%vorks service on hand ai close prices.

SSND FOR CATALOGUE.

zoiS Mn& Street, Subway.

TORONTO, CAN.

plosives and also a general Ioss distributed
among many items in (lie operation or the
mine, if tihe output per miner f. l is beiowv
die estimated average, for the hiandling or
which preparations have been made.

For the most part efficient worle in biast.
ing is a inatter lai expcrience and gobd
judgment. This cannot be tauglit in

books, but there are sorti gencral riles
which are fondamental, and in prop .rtion
as these are understood and appreciatedl
thse work of niining wiil be conductedi witlî
greater system and econuîny. Unsystemna-
tic*efrort is aliways wasteful and costiy,
andisystemn irnpiies the recognition orsomne
detinite principles according to whiichti ise
wvorle is laid out and prosccuted.

(To bce continueJ next weetc).

CENTRAL LA N
CANADA COMPANY

Cor. King and Victoria Sta, TRO#qNTO

aighest lKariet'prices
Pa d fo-

Mfunicipal
Debentures

F. W. JIAILLIE,
Secretoy.

E. RAWOOD,
6anagsng Director.

A. E. AXES & CO.
iS KCing Street East, TORONTO.

Bu.my *tn.d Sel!.
GOVERNMENT, RAILROAD and

MUNICIPAL SECURITIES.

DEBENTU RES
àNl:înilciipali(ies c..nteniplating 1 le issu:' of

Debentures wvill find it Io theïr ativantage
t0 conirniicale %vigil

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Investlmont Dealers

24 and â8 Iing St. W. - TORONTO

Please mention the COrNTRACT RECORD
wlIîen corrcsponding %vith advertiscrs.

M. BEATTY & SONS
WELLAND, ONT.

Dredges, Ditchers, Derricks and
Steam Shovois

of varlous Styles and sizes tu st
any worc.

Subinarine Rock Drilling Machinery, Iloist.
ing Engines, Suspension Cableways, Iloise.
Power lioisters, Gang Stone Saws, Centriu.
gai Pumps for WVater, Sand and GoldMbining,
and other Contractors' Plant.

Tho KERR ENCl1NE 6OMP'fNY, Lhmît6(1OUR goods are recognized
as of the first quality by

ail 'Who havýe used tfiemn. I'nf'or
mation and prices given cheerfully 11
upon application.

WALKER VILLE, - ONTARIO

Does not Ciag or gelt, of(i
Ocde r.

Greatest Widtls of Spray.
jCan be Graded from Driver'

lit- Scat to any Volumie.

lit'*' We alsanite an.

lniproved Vertical Spray
...for Pavemenit,

%Vrite for Prices and Catalague ta

LONDON, ONT.

S TONE Crushers, Stone ped
ing Wagons, Wheelers and

Iag Scrapers, Plows, Steam
and HIorse Rollers, Road Grad-
ers, &o.

SAWYER & MAS8EY COMPANY Lirnited -HmtoCna

January 23, 1901

Hamilton; -Canada
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]Pn'vlng G"iraile
.jt3nlît sots for Street Pawlg U3N cut

'an hpeOrdered. -Pn lhClr o

Quarir, St. Philipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.
Addreas &B comsmunications te

JOS. BRUNET - COTE 1ES j oifl

I lis tratisferred
t manturcturing par

of ils business to

THE CANADIAN
GENERAL ELECTRIC

GO., LIMITED,
TORONTO,

sdto wilI hereafier be glad to quote on ail

regular Jines forinerly muade b>'

The Royal Electrie Go.,
INCI.UDING ...

&"' S. ]K. C.
A1ternatIng Cuiront Apparatus

Please mention CANADIAN CONTRACT
RECORD "hlen corresponding wvith

advertisers.

P!ILE RIVINC
On and0; ate bySteam Pile Drivers or Drap

PortbleBoilers
Hoisding Engines,
PumÏping Machinery

Bridge Building, Tre%îlIe %Vork, lart'eç,,
Dams, Diving Sttbmarine %Vork and
General Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON

THE PioENIX BRIDGE & MRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOUTS AND ALL KINOS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTUIZAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WV0RK
Beanis, Cliaunels, Angles and 29 ta 49 MoOlIl Street,
Tees aIlvays in Qtnck. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

PrIoes on ADDticatton.

Dominion STEEL BRIDGESjrdg For Railways andi Highways

Plers, Trestles, Water Towers
ukBuildings, Rloofs, Girwders,CJo., IL td. Beams and Columus

AAs M.,. USllIrfTA
r. %J. IIuul Oa, muui EQLftL, r. %4.

Works at L4ACHINE LOCIÇS, P.Q.
Toronto Agent: <JEU. B. EVANS.

38 Canada LAf llIdg., TORONTO, ONT.

Bf5RLIN IRON I3RIDGE CO.,1 _~THREE RIVERS; P. Q.
MANAGER : Il. E. LANE, PI.ACF VIGFR IIOTEL, àNONTREAI..

MAUACTURERSSteel Bridges, Steel and Iron for Biuldings,
.and Structural Metal Work of ail kinds.

Send for Catalogues, Plans and Estima tes.

ThE CADWELL SILEX STONE C0'Y

SILEX STONE WALKINS } , PCAT
TO CORPORATIONS.-Our - years'experience in Building C. W. CADWELL, Manager%Valks and Grading enables u.t ta Save the excXv ofDSR OnNTn

gineer in szna.t towns where orci o eua employed. WNSR IT

JOSSON CEMENT --EoRPL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cemcnt and the Best for Highi
Class WVork. ..Has been uscd largely for Govcrnmcnt and %Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. die Sola. lManager in Gonadea. 180 St. James Street, OMTREAL

PORTLAND CEXENT
Samrsorim Brardlmc Mjýgrx«t ]3iaxIGc

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Our celebmied SAMSON BRAND bas been before the public for mny yas and bat moade hou cf fr:end.

among Contrartors and bMunicip*l Corporationts until it has becoro ftc h Ieadtng Cements on the mnarket tb.
day, beinRtgxcCed lyiionc. This ycar we have decided to place the N«AGNEl'on the market, and respecof-lly
ask consunuieragit a trWa h will,se think,do us own advertising.

Correspondence invted ........
GEO. S. kILBOIJRN, Secretary-Treasurer.

WORKS: Shallow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE: Owen Sound. Ont.

McGIGOf MGINTURYE

Trolley Pole Brackets; EIectric Light .dris; Prison,
apiIJatit Cell4 Fire Esrcapes; Aiutoulatit Fi#re .,hitter.-
and Do ors; irMn .8i.1eialk Doors, &C......

WVe Stock BAR IRON, BAR STEEL

STEEL ANGLES, Cli ANNELS,-Etc. Tý 65 t0 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

THE GANAD IAN SEWNER PIPE 900
MANUFACTURERS OF...

~ 'B- .--- CULVERTS

I NVERTS
For Brick sou'ers
Wrste lor Duscoknti

6T..oBZqs, .&M ~ . zoncuz~

JucnuarY b3, 901
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MUNICIPALI
TESTS OF CEMENT.

The arinexed table gives the results of
cernent- used by rie cil), of Toronto during
tlîeycar 1899. These tests were conducted
b>' the City Enginiec&s departrnent, the

Jsnuity jS, i901

by Hoddinott and anather mani on a scaf-Il That cannot be,*' said! his Lordship, "Ylor
fold abouît SRl. or gft. front the ground, it liad nlready bccn constructed, and
whicli ivas put up in the morning and what wvas ilicn donc was only'an addition
taken down at night. Tite builctings or tu that wbich it had already been
stables wcerc more than 3011. in heiglit. contemplated would bc îvantcd. Hou'
On August igt,, i898, as one ofthie stays could il lie said uliat lthe mnan %vas crnployed
was being iifted, il ied, and stniking inta building wlaiclî ias being constructed?
-!oddinott threw hinm off the scatTold on ce, The construction wtts nt an end, but Borne

sontie bricks, and lie died front Site injuries strcnghieninig cvas aftcrwards necdcd to be
lie reccived. The Cotinty Court J udge donc." He did tiot tnink thaI, construction
held that the scaltold was not insufficient, could be liniîed tu te original construc.
and cliat the accident wvas net causcd by lion. Tlîat would bc in clîcet substitut-
any insufficicncy of the scaffold, nnd lic ing "crction" for construction. Con-
gave judgancnt for the defendanîs. Counsel struction, repair, domoiion.these covered,
for thin plaintiff then applicd for compen- hethought, tlîev-artying pliasesicittielifeofa
sation under thue WVorkrnen's Compensa- a building.from its beginning toile end. Ue
tien Act, and ailler taking furthcr evidence preferred Io rcst 'his juidgWcnt on tItis

samples being taken promniscuously froip
cernent enuptoycd on the various works.
The specifications provide for a specific
gravity of 3.09 ; sieve, te per cent. on ioo
sieve; strength, 3.5o pounds in one week;1
faija blowing test (hot water.) The clause
in the specifications relating ho the quality
In be supplied rends :

"The cernent to be xvell and carefuilly
packed, and tostand atensile stîraie, of 35o
pounds per square inch aftcr 24 tîours in
air and 5 days in %-watcr. Samples of the
cernent being sifted through a ioe wire
gauge sieve of to,ooo, tu the square inîch
must not leave a residue of more than tetu
per cent...

It ~Vili be olîserved Iliat 63 samptes Of
Canadian cernent and 1,5 samples of foreign
cernent were tcFted. Mr. Cccil B. Smith,
under wliosc direction the tests wvere marie,explains thal the small nurnber of foreign
samples tesîed is due tu the tact that very
little foreign cernent is now used in Toronto.
The resuits of these tests are interesting,

.îhowVing but a Slight variation front the
conditions called for in the specifications.

LEGAL.
Tria DiFFERENCE BETWEEN CONSTRUCT-

iNG ^NDi ERECTING A BUILDING.-IN the
Honse oif Lord,; on December iotli the case
.if Hoddinott (paupcr) v. Newton, Chian-.
bers & Co., Ltd., wvas licard. Thtis ivas
an appeal, says the Irishi Bîtilder, frein a
judgnîenl of thie Court of Appeal, and it
arose utîder lte %Vorkmen's Compensation
Act. The action wvas originally brought
in the County Court under tthe Employers'
Liabiiity Act, i88o, by the widow of
Bejarnin Hoddinolt,.t riveter employed by
tbe respondents, contractors, West minster,
to recover compensation for lte loss of
lier husband, who %vas kilied titrougli
alteged tuegligence. Cine Parker,a builder,
liad under contract cornpleîed the construc-
tion of a building in Lower Richmond road,
Putne>', whicli ias used as stables by the
London Gencral Omnibus Cornpany.
After the conupletion of the building the
cornpany employed the respondents tu
fix certain iron stays in the ground floor
fronti girder to girder te stiffien or scrength-
en tem. Trhe work %vas perforrned

îlîejcdge held tîtat the plaintiffTwas entitled
to damages under tbat Act,andheawardcd
as compensation £245 14s. The Court of

A=ea reversedi that decisioti, and gave
judmnt for the respondents, rnainly on

the ground that, intliewords of thestatute,
the muan was not employed on a build-
ing that %vas being constructed or
repaired, but on a building Ihat was be-
ing added to or altered. Lord Mac-
naglicen, in now giving judgment, said
titat ail the leartied judges concurred in
holding that the building in vzhiclt the
accident happened wvas not aI the tirne
being constructed nor being repaired. and
chat the respondents were net unidertakers
witliin the meaning of the Act. The
ground of their decision %vas sîatcd vcry
clearly by Lord justice Smnith: '"Vere the
ironfounders,"' le asked ' who put in
cliese stays constructing the building?

broad g round, butlhe could nothlelp thinking
that someuiîing narrotverwould lead-to the
saine resuit in the present case. One would
say witlî the sîricîest propriet>' that a build-
inîg was in the course of construction when
it wvas being reconstructed in order to, malte
it whiit it-was itecnded to, be, a flrm-sub-
stantial structure, capable of resisting thie
action of the wind. He lluoughc in this
caséthe learned judges of the Court of Ap-
peal had taken too narrow a ,iew. Ifîliey
conslrued the words of the act Sa narrowly
as te eucclcde Oct of the corntonest Opier-
ationsjf the building trade, theaiterationofa
building airea'dy crecîcd, and so debarred
a workman engaged in that operation fràin
ait benetit of che Act, they would, he vent-
tured to tbink, violate ic Jetteras well as
the spirit of the Act. The appeal ought
te be allowed with cosîs in Court of
Appeal.

PORTLAND CElVENT
HIGHEST GRLADE

SOLE AGENTS.r-

j.g5tace8nt; Bollhollso, Billon & Cos
3St reosXavier Street - M NRA

BELLEOUSE, DILLON & CO., 3S.nciXStMoittreal

Sole Agents for the CompagnJe Generale des Asphaltes de Fiance (Rock Msphalt). .

pORRAM"N' N ORT H'8 CONDOR
Pavlni azd Pire Brick a sperlity »'CKdF~ a nS IrB CR0S' 1]Brand

IORTIZs IlCONDOR I I IPJIR101 FIRST ?111E loi GOII Ï[Dh1 IlTR lmI u 1111811XIiT01

BELGIAN WVîîITE STAR . 3 3.0à Good 1.8 9.0 12.8 281 811 869 88 ... 85 lu. . 170 282 ..

ENGLISII GLOBE ........... 1 *2.94 Good 1.5 6.2 9.4 257 M4 415 M2 421 115 166 19à M8 M5

BELGIAN JOSSON ........... 1 8.08 (bcd .0 6.2 9.0 886 4M2 65 0 M M 91 182 M M0 ...

GRMsAN DYKERIIOIFF.. i 8.16 Good .0 6.0 18.0 4W0 M9 4106 515 M5 182 178 213 196 ..

Bet.oîAN EuLs'aANT ........ 1 8.06 <bcd ,.0 6.0 11.0 8W6 M8 4M1 M8 ... 89 190 215 248-..

GERMAN HEINIMOOR ......... 1 e.oe Oood .0 8.0 16.6 M2 474 M0 561 50 164' 2U1 2M 210 202

GERMAN 3 STARS ........... 2 3.01 Oood .25 2.2 5.2 860 42 4W7 4M 486' 1W 190 M6 2W6 M1

CANADIAN BRAVER .......... 8.w1 Gba .0 .5 2.4 M6 397 M8 44 471 121 181 240 M4 M

CANADiIANj ENSIGZ4 (Silica). 8 2.98 OoS& .0 .0 0.8 M4 M9 408 488 197 112 177 M8 2M3 254

B E L G I A N WV n x T E C O S S . . 5 8 .0 5 P o o r 1 .0 7 .4 1 3.0 3 6 0 4 4 3 4 4 9 6 M5 8 8 7 .1 5 l O9 e l 2 B 8 2 nCAnABJAN SAMSON ........ 10 sou oocd 1.0 8.o 4.8 4W9 4@0 6M 6M4 6W 134 211 251 M78 29

CANADIA NSTAR (Ra hbu n .S) 141 8.07J Oood .0 0.6 1.7 4W9 515 Gia M58 58() 188 247 297 MI1 856

MUNICIPAL DEBI3NTURES BOUGIIT
/EMILIUS JARVIS & *0 (T.ot «tc ~~~)1-1Kn t et OOT
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M11UNICIPAL .ENGINEERS, CONTRÂCTORS AN(D MATERlA LS

WIL.LIS OHIPMAN
Hon. Grad. MICCil University

l. Can. Soc.CE M i Arn.So C.E.
Mcem. Arn. W.W. Ass'n.

WATRRWORKS. SEWER&tGE WORXS. CAS
WORKS ELHCTRIC LIGIIT AND

IP0WER PLANTS
Reports, BWIreys, Constitiction, Vakations.

103BRAY STREET - TORONTO

RODERIOKI J. PfiRKE
A M. Amerlman Insitute E. E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
D)esiga and Superintendence of-.-Eectric Ralrods,

Stearn and Hydraulic Plants, Lonir Dietance Power
Transmissions, Mlunicipal Electrie Lighting Systems,
%Welding and Eetrolystc Proceuses.

Estmates Vuations -- sts
Reports for Financial institutions

409-410 Temple Building TOROXÇTO, CANADA

Long Distance Telepone 8o4j.

W. T. ASHBRIOCE, C.E.
A. M. C,.ss. Soc. C.E.

609 T1emple Building, - TORONTO
SpecWa Attention given ta

MUNICIPAL IMPRO VEMENTS
Sewerage Worka, Water 8upplg,

Pauemen ts. Concroe Construction, Etc.

WmI. Mahior Davis
Graduate IL hl. College.

M4. Can. Soc. C. E. Ont. Land Surveyor.

CJONSULTING ENGINEER
ýBERX?1y. ONT.

WaesornSeeneSewg tDispoa
D- aze an P gelaion fl a,Rnjys

Rf. E. SPEA KRA NI C.E.
AL.M. Inot. C E., 187&.

CONSULTIHO ENCINEER
r ~~(s.,ýia GAL.T &Sr&e4t)

Waterwoels, Sewezageand Sewage Disposai.
Grnl:hc Pements

Electric Light Plants.
r Drainage and Irrigation of Land.

Coal Handl.ing Plant and hfacbinery.
Plas, pecfictios ad Estîmates.

Costu2io and Valuations.

Canada Lite Building - TORONTO

JOHN GAL,CE&M.E.
Mtitb. CAN. SOC. C.E. AND CE.A, * EC.

(I.ate City Engîneer of Ottawa. and Chi,Êf Entineer
or the WVater WVorks Dept )

CON<SULTI11G EINGINEER and EXPERT
NATIONAL TRUST IIUILD)ING

2o King Stiect E., TORONTO.
Spectaltles-Water Supply and Boerage.

ALWAYS IN STOCK

11 LR PIG IRAN.SLDRR
SYracuse Sinalting Works, Montroal, P.Q.

THE GAtIADIAtI PORTLAND MENIT GO., L1MID
Worke: STRATH-CONA. ONT. MARLBANK, ONT.

ST. LAWRBNOB PORTLAIÇD CEMENT COMPANY MONTREAI,
.. .. ANUPAcTuRK. . .

"RATIIBUN'S STAR "BEAVER "ENSIGN"Y
13RAND B3RfND B3RRND

For Puices WIite THE RATHBUN COMPANY, Deseronto, Ont.
soie sales Agents

]Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEVALCS.

qe'melr IPiLpe., Best Engish Cemnents. Best Belgian Cements.
cil-r-le Pi]pes, &o. W. MoNALLY & CO., Montrea1

W. &F. P. CURRIE
MONTRM.&I

Importera of

SEWER PIPES.
CHimNEY Tops,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FIRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

WHITING.

& Co.
PORTLAND CEMENTS,

HIGH GRADE ENGLISH

B. S. & Co. "1ANcmoR,

Ai.so OTHER BPANDS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BORAX,

CHINA CLAYv.

t~fr à
SPEc mAL CAsTriNrs

FLANGQE PIPE
BRANCHES
1-I VRANTS
VA LVES

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNORY

SUCCESSORS TO

>UMMOND, MC.CALL PiPE: FoUNDW C?XT
bMANUFACTURErS OF

On'rgs
ctffloA zire B.n/oNc MONTREfiL

cat Iron Water and Gaz pipes, etc.

ALEX. GARTsHoRE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Treasurer. JAs. TnobisON, Vice-President ýLnd Generil Manager.

TuE (ARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE -& FOUNORY MD
LIMITBD.

Imanusfact-t=era of:::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinids of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inchses.to 60 incises diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

Londonderry, Nova Scatia



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD' -Jatlazy 23,-1901

RRiIfici~l SIONE I'OEM NIS
SID1EWALKS A SPEOIALTY

~nunnIl to conWIII douwell t
uvmuunflhlUft wandpices-before letting contracta

The Siloa Barutio Stone Gompanu
of Ontario, Llmited.

WALTER MILLS, Head coco.
General Manager. INOERSOLL. ONT1.

ORE AND STONE
CRUSHERS

HOIs'rING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPI IES
BOILERS AND ENGINES

PIces lurnished on applicalion

I&ARSH & HENTHORNI
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

Prices of Bulding Materlals.
PBES8ED BRICC,.Per 2f;

TORONTO PRILS.SIL BRICK ANDO TERRA COTIA SXoR3cS.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Milton, Ont. montreal..

Red No. ............ $1230 $180o
':............ 10 S 16C0

................... . 85o 34c0

Boi No...... ......... .. 1450 zo00
2.. .. 1300 1850

Brcn..............2000 253
Romsan Red.................. 2!00 3050

luiff ................ i 280 33Sc
r.................. 3500 4050

Hard Building................ 650 12CO

Sewern ................. 650 làCO
Dickng ................ 'ç o 1130

Mou'ded and OrOnltntaI from $1., o to $ý.OO Pet toc.
TczTaCý1ta Secing Couit1 and Frieze, from !oc. ta

Sa.Co Pr r t. ru-.
RoofilIg Tiles, $20 00 pier 1.000, $23.00 Montres].

OEAIMSVILLE BRICKt AN4D TERRA COTTrA CO.

P.O.B. F.O.B.
Beflinville. Montrws.

Red Petril.ss Facing ...... .... $8500
N N.1 .................. 1300
140.2 ............. ..... Ile

BrowNe.*'i;*ýci« t. .... 8e
3. No..................

Bnfi Pectless..... ... 0O,

Monlded antd Oroamentai -- c- froin $30t.
ROmnRd(ite 1- Ixatin.) . 80,

il ~uff '. 2500
Breun 1 400

Vittifitd Pavin , flIc No. n .1800
4 .. No. 7 .. 300

Sewer....................... 650
Roofing Tite................. 22 Co

18,«0

7400
25 50

2550

23SOe

Sic ver C
3350

33S0
3950

330
1050

3200
2600

t7OSMOY BRICK, Per M.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Toronto. Montuai.

Conmion'%Vatling .......... 700 8 00 7 50 il O

Good Faang..............800o 900 85o
Sewer ........ .......... 800 900 850 000

STONE.

Commo Rnbblc, pet toise,
dotivered.............

LAg ar Rubble, por toise.
d erd .............

Foondation Blocles, por c. Ct.
Graite,(Stsnsteasl) Ashior. 6

10.0n ln.,rise oui.perft.
Amherst Redl Sandstano.

Amhberst, N.S., per cotb. ft.
Kent Frec stone Quasmies,

Moncton. N.B., pet co. ft.
RvrohN. S., brown

Fmenatoneper c. (...
Port Philipe kn. Brown

Sandstcce .......... .
--Scorie" Pavir.g BloIcs,

vrx1h'xSff....
.sc=ri., Paving Bloclos,

Musil! o ..............
Qszebec ana Vernmont rougb

granite for boilltinx pot-
posmLper o.ft. f.o.b.qoan

l'or oreamental wcrk, ou. (e..
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. te
s2 in.X6S in.x434 In, per M.

Granite curbing atone, 6 in.x
11eIn. pet linéal (oct..

1acteicle Olive Fitest:ne.

10 0 8300

t40 CO 3800
30 50

23

90 Co 73

t00 93

93 95

4500.
3000

40

303

Ontario DlrecIory.. I
Quelheo Dlctr.. v
drch<leetur*&.elip-
tora asnd Carwes.

HolIbrock & Mailing.
con ....... ... ..

dchiteciurai Irolm
Work.

Canada Foundry Co t3
Doinion Bridge Co. t

Art JVooeleoorl
SouihanptonbMfg.Co. Il
Arite, 3Maer3slg.

Hearn & Harrison... 111

Budlie.va Supplie$.
Bremner. Alea ...
Johnsîton. J D... vi

Montrea lireceory.. Veit
Onitauio Lime Associa...

lio ....... ve
Rab tison lrCa. 0. vit
Rice Lewis& ýin.... lm
Toronto Dhretbry... v a

Buidisg laDeao .
Amherst Red Stone

Q nyCo. Vil
Ceilonlcs Stone Cocvii

Ptro le Ja . vil
Ilcd:& Son......vil

Ki ne John..... vil
r'i kta.. C..... vît

Roberia n & Co. D.. vii
noe & Sin Thcn. vie

BEstbftera' Harol.
toae.

Rico Lewis& Un.... IV
Wheeler & ïain .... viii

Entier Cooeri,
Mica Boiler Ccverig.
Co ............. Ili

Beamiville Brick &
Terra Colis Co.... 111

Torento Prensed Brick &
TelraCotCc..V

.Conductors.
Wie &Cable Co.... iv

coseiraclora' Planti

RicoeLewis& Son .... IV

Corntente.
l3remner. Ais . i..
Owen Sound Port>and-

Cement Ca ...... l
The Rat illic Co.... viii

cveoaote Stais
Cabote Samouel. .. IV

ilremner,Ale ... i

itlo'at ors

LeitchS&Tarbul.... .1
Miller lres &Tloins. IV
Turobul & Russell CoIV

Enbsaee 31ouidis.g
Ilcynton & Coa...

Essgrattera.
Con. Photo.Eng Bu.

reau ............. I
Frolin, Partiionca.

Speinger, 0' T ... viii

Grilles ande

DennisWire&ikronCc. iv
Toronto Fence & Orna.-

Smental Iron Works. iv
Souohampior. MIg. Co Il

Grtastl
Brunet, ica. -- . il

Héating.
Dominion Radiator g

Co ........... lI
Gurney Foundry Co III
Ormsb & Ca.,.B.. !

Draeiti Itka
Stueber, Harry... Ill

Isilorior fl.ooraln
Elliot & SOnC C..

Lait cave .,rcjai-
tect

Fred zk GTcdd ... v

CREDIT VALLKY STONE.

Rubble, per car cins tons...
Brown CanuISngI. up to gomi.,

per SUD. yard ... ..
Brown Dimenion,percnb.ft
Grey Coursing, per sup. l ard
Grey l>imennion. pet cob. (t.

LONGOOXI STONE.
Rtbble, PiOt 30 Ml. oar..

Ashlar, per cote. yd......
Dimension, percute. t ..

SLATER 'Toronto
R<rding (V sgsears)

0. sid .. .. 750
il purple 8 s

015030 50

TelssoCtta Ti.o,pers a.... 20oo
Orrainental Blackc SlateRoofinR il S

CEMEN.', .Ziatr, ec.

Portlandl Censent, -
Gerssg W Il ...... 290 310
London .. ..... 270 290
Newcas le I .. 2 _ý0 270
IlDyccotholl 3 S 315S
North's "Condor ... s 93 3 10
Alstne's, (Germa) ......3 00 3 15

Englisn. attificial, p-r bbl 2 Ils 300
Belgiagi, nai1tre, p-:rbbl.. 2s0 .273
Kàtlutadt" (Germait) ... 3 05 3 25

Germania"&.onnan) ... 300' 3 15
Roonter" (Belgi») ..
Keystone (Belr.st.

Whlite Cross (Bclgith) .... 2 40 2 50
"Burham"(Englisri) . . s 60o 2 »1

RatbbundsStar,.prbbl .... 2 65 3.00
Beaavor, .... 2 35 2 g

Ensign, 2.. 40 2 75

Rons
Parians. 525 5
KeteScper6ine 'White.te. Nz20
Keenes Came "Whites". 8 8,5o

Fixe Bricks, New=stleperM je00 3500
' Scotch :3b ~00 3500

lime, 300 lbs., G7.  . . . . . 0

Pastr Caiod, N. .....200
il N.S ... 200

Huir. ]Plastoerm', per bag ... So x O

BTARD WAR.B.
The folle inar the qnotations te bule

At Torontoseand ate
Cnt nu aSod & od, pertkog r8 a

il l 3 CI193

Limne.
Ontario Lime Associa-

in . .... viii
Robtrtaci & Co..vil

Legal.
Quinn & Morrison. 111

Hllobrooff&Mclisgton i
Rice Lewis & Soon... I1V

TheCutie Mig. Ceo.. 1

Mortear Colora anse
shisei staisea.

Cabot, Samunel ...IV
binirhed, Andrew.... a
Orsîamentai Iront

work.
DennlsWire&lronCa iv
Taranto Fenc & Orna.

mental Imon Woroe. iv

.Faisers.
Montres] Directory.. v il
Toronto Directory.. viii

'Prignut.
Lyon, NT.GLnssCa.. ct

PaSsat. & Yarsse
4merial Varasah &

Mfuirhead, Andrew ... i

Parguetry Floora
Elliott & Son Coa..iv

Plate Glas.
The Consolidated Plaie

Gluss Ca.......III
Toronto Plate Glas i

Co ............ I

.Plumsbes
Mionereal Direcoory.. viii
Tcronto Directory... viii

Frink, 1. P.......11
Roatgsg Ifaterdais

Ormsby &Co., A 8.. I
Metallîn Rocfingc1. :4
Pediar.McL- *Roofing

Roofers Sspply Ce..

ROsa/ara
Carnpbell &Gllday. v.,
Dutie & Sons, G... vie,
Forbe, Ro.i.i Ca vil
Nicholîn.,I & ,D. vil
Roînle & Son. Rit vil
Ozsby&Co.A-.

1 . J
Stewart & Ca.., W.T. vil

Williams & Ce., Fi . vii

Staisod ani Deoora
titre Glas#

Bloomfield & Son,
Henry ..........

Horwocd & Sons, H.à
Lconard, B.......... i
haoeyý Stained Glass

The Robet MoCrus.à
land Stalied Glana
Co ............. a

Wood, S. F..........ti

Metallic Roo6fng Co.. si
<)rmsby &Co., A B5.. I
Pedlnr Melltal Roofing

Coe............
Roofers Snpply Coa... i

S9oit pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co. Ill

Flc.
Lutin, Charles... .i

&lîool and Ohterch
.0 urneiur.

Ca». Oifice & School
Fumniture Co.... v

Irentita3tors

Bctton Blower Ca... v

Wall Placier
Albert hifg. Ca ..

llremner, AIex...

Tht B. Greening Wite
Cgmpany....N

Toronto. Miontreai
Quarries. CUT NAILS, VV<CE AND) VU? Srix.

700 40id,hot cut,per zoolIbs ... 245 2S
20 to sd, ho* cut............ ss 2 29

1 50tO 17S 8di 9d, , . ...... 260 10
6. 6d ' 7 d., l..... 275 3 3

9 oo 4dIto Sd, el. ...... 285 33
45 '3d, . .. I 310 350

2d. ... ..... 345 385
Cut spikes, lo cents per keg a once.

5530 Steel Naîls, soc. per keg extr
200 Wire nails, 1.83 base proce.
18 .î Iran Pipe:

ton pipe, inch, per tac Ieet............... $3.25
Monteel " . .................. 3.-5

el33 3 ........... 3.60
3000 el *3 ................ 0
1000 et il 131 il 13 . .......... 70

700 800 Il tg tgil ilIl ............ 7.60
650 .0 2 il il ............. 1.00

2500 Leae8 Pipe.
68o Lest!piRe, perlb ..... 7r-.1 15 Per

WVaste pipe, por Ilb .... 736 , cent dis.
galvantaed Zr,:

Ad4m'a-Maz' Bent and Queen's H5ead and Opollo:
je5i 265 id tc 24 guage. perlb. 4XC. 4r(c. 4Y~
223 245 2z6guaîe, .. 4 5
193 21 zo 8 :: .. 4Y 5 4

o 60 2 75 Gordon Crcwn- . 5 Y

23 'S6 2 ndS1te 24gnage, pet lb... 43j 4% 3

26. 27 26 4Xe-bae rdsbotM.prb e,
2375 24 28 Blructw. I Xrle. 4Y

* 60 2 7- Steesl Bnm.,ptr o Ib ... 273 a
3 CS 2 20 *,chennela, Il ... 285 2 31

2 CS 2 20 agles, "20 21

* Co3:2 10 * t sc s. Il 80 es ce
*20 -2 30 S plates, 2 soc

2 5 2 SCaret! teel Ivij: lg. ,

ARBCKITE CTUR A L FA RNX8HrEs.
'rtaE 1 M FERiAt V. IN1Sii ANs ol 0 OC Co, L13ITEO3.

220 25(Highest grade)
573 $53. 3 .

30 o9 Co

0050 El troLs.in... 350 375385 420 4 6i

Crystli-............... 45) 47e 485 Sin 560
lers for naiS YachuinO ............... 3,0 3.3 3353 70 4 1o

Alohit ctural Crac' .... 250 273 286 320 3 6e
s 8.5 G anitin, s3r6 filt h .. _. 230 275 . 85 31w 3 60

25 AittCtUaI iittint..... 200 223 235 27.1 360

OO~~mT =p3 -M~ o 3 ~ 221sim

INDIEX TO ADVIERTISE MENTS
In th@ IlCanadlan Arohitoôt and Bulider."1


